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Gen. two nnd TJolazon Smith.

The tw L'",t( a,;l,cs Seimt0rs nni 0rc"

on '" lu 'rael ,1,c l,Ufll"" rn tending

mortttic p.tpcr published at Clrclcvllle,

are not uro but this In Cox's dlj.
unio j wc

-- ! The Clfclevlllo Wutthman of December

Iim Hi following leading article :

UK OIKHOtf SKXATOnS.CIKN, I.ANK AND
) HM.AION SMITH.

Ws tkc pleasure In referring to these two

nllfincn, in.ismucn 3 "1,u "' .m
cltlrcti of our own jttttc,niul tlic oilier

lin lonir been honorably nnd Intimately con-,,rtt-

with the growth and prosperity of the

llrcst West. Oeneral Joseph Ijinc, we bo-I-- ,,,

commenced his career ns a boatman on
!i q,0 rr. Like Ccn. Jackson and Dou-.l- it

he commenced low down In the ranks,
Ll'bss by his own native talent nnd energy
worked his way up to thu u .Hiding -

lion which now hu occupies. If there Is one
thlDir In the character ol a imt man which

ytt sdmirc more than any other trait, it Is that
nobility of soul which raises the nun from n
Itrtl with the common horde up to the envi-

able position of u lteprejentntlvc of a great
Toutif State.

Whfu a man Is singled out by the people
without corruption, fraud or trickery, to be
thfir first Representative in our National Con-ft- t,

there must be something good In him ;

for the people, w hen left to act frvoly In the
oillfr, are not slow to scleet their best man to

rfWtnt them. Hueh Is Urn. I.ane, the Ohio
nttr boatman, the Indiana Irglnlator the
Mtier (irnoral the Territorial Itoprcientu-lire-an- d

Oregon's Senator.
He has spent inc neu energies ol his lire in

woilini: for the interests) of the West, mid the
Wrttouphtlo honor suit him.
positively decline When addressed a

whom the Western States woulduiati ,. rc(1,llrcj. .he usual iSIO) will
wore n'aJily .npwrt In thu Charleitou Con
Ttnlkxi than ucncrul wine, ami we uru sure
we don't know ol a man who would make a
liftlrr rrcsidenl. All I Will to (Jen. Joseph
Ijne.

Tlie olhrr Oregon Senator l mnn' familiar
t,i the people hereabouts, lie, It will be

the powerful orator and energetic
tolitlcuu or .'olin Tylers Ailiiiliii.slratlon
llli powerful speech, made In the of the
Prmocratlc Anociatlon in this city, during '

Tiler's rtifin. will x remembered by "nil Dein-- 1

rents of this place as one of the ablest
speeches they ever listened to, and they will lie '

rrjolced to kno' that their kindness to him at '

that time hasboen like "bread cast upon jhe
wttn"- - Its fruit Ii.h upiieuml ininy days
thence In the person of Irclazon Hiu'lh, Dsiito--1

11 II IN. t"VIIHlS7l IMMtl VIVst
All Hall I to the young Democratic Htate

with its gallant Democratic Scitttors.

Our U. S. Scnnton.
The Waihlngton correspondent of the Iiuis-lill- e

Daily Conner writes from Washington,
aoltr date of December 16, to that r,

giving a description of our two United
States Senators. This slight diflercucAj of opini-

on with regard to men It to be expected, but
nt gtre It as follows :

"The Committee on Territories In the House
hare as yet come to no definite conclusion ns
to Oregon, but will In a few days. The result
will be a n commendation that a hill admitting
the ojw .State do mss, which will shortly lie
complied with. This may be relied upon. Or-rtf-

U jwtlllarly to lw lauded for the charac-
ter of men she rends to represent her in her
infancy a a .State.

(icncral Line's life isamrt of ourcouulry's
Mllory. IIU dtols trr th imtlnn's Irentiin'S.
Mulrst, rttlring, ami In his demeanor linmlr
siachibl. ho "loves his enemies," provided
they be honorable, men. All
srronj or oblomiy may bo Iic.ihn1 upon him-sel- f,

snd he will remain iinmuved ns udamant.
lilt wrong the country he loves, strike oiip of
the humbleit of his fruud, uml Ins ruge seems
sonielhmg more than the uutbiirst of human
pnilon; he is terrible. .Men of common
would, and cvery-da- strength of pasiimi.
shrink at every word ho utters, and strong
nitu, (rreat men, reel thai tliev would as soon
play with tho untamed lion 111s esc ism 11

ami deep as the autre eve of woman, but rome '

Mm. cast but ft breath of dishonor 1111011 his
friend, and It gleams liko that of tho famished
ur. 1 navo iceii miny men, but never an-
other In whom the sense of honor wns so high,

nd tlie purity and nobleness of purpoo m
crest, ai In the "Marion of the Mexican

sr,
(!en. Lane's colleague, Mr. Rmllh, is one of

those great men whom nature fashions In (Inn's
oftrouble. Ills complexion was originally
my but exposure has bronwd it. Hi
ere Is deep and dark, but not piercing .one of
those cold, gray ryes, which teems to read

through at one long first nnd hut look, for
at first light ho knows you, nnd neer troubles

rii 10 again, ills roreiieaii iiigii
intellectuaf, organs strongly marked, mid j

1I.Mnn !:.. ..11 .... Ki.t..i. .i..
oiiiiUnlnwof

18.VJ, convenient,
broad-brimmct- l. lwpreiand
n.cr forehwd, and

rost cut quite behind the modej yet
noiemcnt he makes, everything he docs and

yi, rhoris you in a moment Ibn' his personal
"the cut Ids Jib," is not tho ,;;"

rejult of eccentricity or iicgli-e- t of appearance,
"m mil lui luii sometiiln else to do

study follow thu fashions. Ho moves
sj unconcernedly us If he had a

rpet knight all Ids days. Such arc tho Sen-ato- r

the tliirty-thia- l sister of our famllv
cl Slates."

Progress of tho United States.

Our country began Its enreer among the
mtioni of tho earth eighty-tw- o years ago,
;ith only thirteen Slates ami u population of
3,000.000. Tim nrlnin.il Klnlm wlirun d.-l-

St .".
iVnnjylvanla, Delaware, Maryland, Virgin!:

0ttll nnd flrnrcli.
tho Declaration of Independence and

the of our present of gov-rame-

on the 1th of March, 1789, we
jwnblcil our territory anil increased our popu-lHo- n

tenfold. Our lias thus been
by the of Louisiana In 1813,

I'lorhU Jn 1810, or Toxas in 1810. by tho
ifl,uest ol Caliroruia ami Mexico in

and by tho pnrclme of Northern Mcxl-t- o

lu present area is estimated at
square miles. Of this immense do.

7CC.O0O miles. belong to the
ftflc slope, l,21W62to the Mississippi

lo the Atlantic iloiie.aud 325,527
to the region.

Our population has kept with tho
of territory. The first census, in 17!)0.

Jkoirod our population to consist or 3.029,872 j
too second, In 1800, showed our population to
torulit of 6,305,902 tho thin). In 1810,
Jbowcil 7,239,815 ; tho. fourth, In 1820, showed
W38.131 i the fifth, In 1830. showed

the m'xth, 1840, shownl 17.093,353;
l the Id 1850, showctl

i0, u"oluCI" ccimis will bo taken, and it
will then he seen our population is nql

from 30,000,000.

Tb Mississippi 8Nat has passed a bill ap
T'opristing 30,ftfto .towards Ibc erection ofs

onunient lo Hen. fKt" at

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" '"" ';v:

iWARRENLODQENo.lO, A.F.& A.M.
HOLD their regular couimunleatlons

A on the lint Saturday or each
inoilth, 111

J o. T.
W. W. FOWI.Klt, W. M.

o- - Y, Oiikkii, Sec'y.

Indopcndont Order of Knighthood.
Unity Ark, 11,

Indi pendent Order of Knight.
Iinoil meets on the V1 nnd
4th Saturdays In each month,
at their Hall In Kurbyvllle,
O.T.

CI Ij AH Companions In Rood
standing are respeelfully In

to visit us.
12. A. Itltlt:. W. 0. It.,
O. T. V1NIN0, W. I). It.

Oe.mr Wiijtox, Sic. 33ly

IlKNKriTs or AnvKiiTtsiNii. eight
mnntlis ago, a drug firm tu this city commenced

advertising largely a style of medicines, or

which they were then selling monthly about
hundred dollars worth. In four months,

the monthly sales had Increased to eleven

drul dollars, and now they reach fourteen hun-

dred per month, nnd are constantly Increasing.
Nothing can Illustrate bolter the advantages of
advertising, although this may be an umiMial
case, os the articles adlertlMil (Ihu timctem-ber- g

family medicines,) are of such virtue that
thow who have once uml never wilt use
any others, and Invariably their friends
to purchase. (IMen Km. )(!

Consultation' Oiutis. The extensive prac-

tice which Dr. J.C.Young has acquired In Cal-

ifornia l to be attributed In a great meaiure
nut only to Ids skill and evpcrlenec, but to his

liberality. Persons afflicted any disease
cognizant Inhls branch of pharmacy, may con- -

exacted. Olllco hours, from ID o'clock a. v.,
to 8 r, , In vnllds placing themselves
tho charge of Dr. luting can rely upon a
speedy and permanent cure. The un-
iform practice has liccii to take uopay'nntos a
cure Is elTected. "No euro, no jiay," Is his
motto. Letters and certliloatcn Innumerable,

those who have liccn cured ol long stand- -

ing and clironlc dlaes under Ids treatment,
are alnuys wpen to the Inspection or tho public
nt his rooms. Ills meillcal ability Is riMpnny
thoroughfy deinoi.slrrtiml In Ids numerous
medical storks, copies of winch can be had at
" ofice. llaving l.ecii voted nu lonorary
'"? "iber of the Itc.yal Collegt- - .,r .Surgeons,

fe'"1,'', "'J "' y M"
be services can

not fall to I nprreclatcd In a dliccrnlui;
community. lottMiliatlou rooms, corner of
Mnutcomery mid Calirnrnla over I'acille
IIipicss Co. olllce, San l'raiiclsco. 2 '.'ma

AI)VJ5iri'ISKiMKXTS.
'-- - - -

KTOTDCcOES- - '

iiavi: this sold to
ft Messrs, ItnOLICll K CJOhl)

SMITH, the IICSIM-X- hea-tofor- e cnrrie.1
on by us at 1MK12MX, nnd recommend
tin in to our Ciiatoim.rs. All Debts due to
us by

TAToto or Book Account
Must ls I.M.MIIDIATIM.Y, to s.
UCDLICII, who Is mithurizvil to realpt
for Ihu fame.

.1. A. IIKl'XXKIt & imo.
Jueksonville, 0. T., Feb. ltlh, 18.VJ.

htm. .Should Douglas nl hlsrilT!cofunydny,'renWr.
the Presidency, wo know of by letter, where written an-n- o

other - feo be

Hall

1808,

fair,

jou

seventh,

Xatehcr.

RFni ir.H A, nn nCMITUlTni:SVSTi:.M.eItusesHCDATI()Xorl'ree.ww
W ill continue tho Store ait

And will ncelven gootl nssorluient or.MCU
CIIAXDIHK, which they idler Chenp lor
CASH. fti3 ;

atti:m'kk,
FEKRYMEN.

A con. of rocn and a halfinch j

.m -- 2t Jmijtst 9
In und for wle nt

u( 1CKNNKY A HAMLIN'S.
j

XloRiwtor tj Tlooolvor'snNTOTICB,
UMPaUA DISTRICT.

To KttUrs In lowiikhlp ;:i mili, 7 west.
. 11 i .1

i'K " " 13 '
11 11 2 "

1 11 1. j. 11

:i 11 ii 12 .1
1 1. .1 13 11

having been

formrJ many
ll,u to myllioael to time degreed

wars learful

every

no et

about

Since

1818,
1854.

About

eight

advise

under

steels,

day

wlllilii

111: ahovi:T sunuYid and tlnrcof iiiiiiruviil nn thu
1.1th d.iv or Jauuarv. 1MU. k'IIIlts whu '

?Il1"!
apivar"'''r 'A "r,ci'' '." (,iK'rci" ' "ZW1" '

thu or claims, nod enter
and Hilllinsuecoiillu" to law. or

all coulKcw or that may lie round to

turner our namn ni wincnesier, nil
27th day or Jauuarv, A. I)..

J., r JlUhlll.K.
HI W;i.J. JI.XHTIN, Ricchcr.

AND
CJXlsK.

FOR SAXE !

II
signe.1 tho Declaration or Independence TflMMlorsr

vr. Hamnshlrc. Massachusetts, ttl.o.to.a' m In
lusnd, Comiectfeut, New York, New Jersey, 300 choice rclectiil Tu

Carolinn

form
have

domain

New

sniuro

Oulf

12.866,-92- 0;

23,101,876.

vited

Dnetor's

i'!1

Paid

range
zs

wj
30

TOWNSHIPS

nil

iiegistvr,

'

lo
Nurihor Winchester, and aiUoliiIng Uiiipuua

ncrw, well Improvtd, a
IJARN outlailld ngs

goon siaie 01 eiiiuv.iuoii.
mt or will

me present year, ine is goon
mv iiu.ui iiuui

Winchester to nml the Ihor-- 1

ouglifaro leading California lo Northern I

Oregon, a full and complete diterlptlon
Inquire ai mo rfc.Ti.M;i. ouic- e- leiins: 1 .. b .

J. L. CLINKKNIIL'ARD.
Uiuiqua Academy, Kcb. '59. tir

FOR SALE !

Containing 260 Acres.
WISH to l'ariu, tlluatrdln luwerI portion or Valley, near Table Rock. In a

good neighborhood. Ihcro Is a School Houae
convenient. Tho I'nrm Is well suited for Agri
cultural or Stock Raising purposes, wilh nu ex-- 1

teutlve range for entile. There Is a good Mill
Site thereon, which U somewhat out of reiulr.
Alsoitt 80 acre land Is under fenee.
almve named Farm I will sell Low CASH or
ST0CK'

, WM. HUOIIKS.
Jacksonville, Jackson Co., Feb. 10, 'ii).

ESPECIAL NOTICE !

THE undersigned being nlsotit to leave for
liiM, most respectfully all

knowing iodubtid to Mm, either
or IlooU to make IMMEDI-

ATE PAYMENT at the Dokaw."
FRANK 1IROW.V.

Jacktoinllle, O. T., Feb I t, 1VJ. 3tt

OATTTI 3XT.
rpur; mbllc arc hereby warned npnlnstpnr- -
A ljng IVillftmili. Stale Ilondi, to tho

I.IIHMIII. Ul IWTIIIJ llirCU UlUIUIIU UW ..I...J HIA

dollars, ($2:i'Jli.) ui the tamo was stolen from
possession of Michael Feker. to Whom tn'd

Ilondi Issued In August. 1M7.
MICHAEL

itKr Saeronicnto Unmn anil Fun Francisco
IemMnn mpicstcd to puliltth three times, and
forward bill to tho Oregon Sentinel olllce.

Jacksonville, I' el), 11, Wi. 113

0 To tho LADIES
.TACKSONVILhK & VICINITY.

WE TAKK I'MUSUKtt'n announcing that
we have received

relccsortho
ODD CIIOICKST PATTERNS
and IIT.ST ipiallty or

American,
Knglisli.

K French

Width we offer to sell low for CASH.
111. J. A. IMtUNNKIt k imo.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
Part of our

FLOUR SACKS
IIAVU AUItlVni), nnd fur sale

cheap rem CASJT,
lly .1. A. it IlltO.

.Jnekonvllle,cc.l7th. ltf.

on hand, and oiler for sale, a large
Klll'.l' d aMorlnicnt or

(lioccrh's,
ill in I iig Tools

Clothing,
Huts,

Jlootsiintl Shorn, uml
Dry (SoodH.

COLT'S riEVOLVEnS ALWAYS FOfl 8ALE.

Au cxteiudvo supply or (II'NSMITII.S' MATI
ItlAI.S, for repairlUK Utiles nnd Pistols, con-
stantly In

Jacksonville, Oregon. notf

(5. "W. COOL,
SimOICAL AND MECHANICAL

(inter JoliiliiK dir " Union llotrl," Jockion-vlll- c,

(I. '1'.

tti: WII.I. l'llUKOItM
JLJ. irces'ary oiH'ratloiis lu liln
line ortsidnew, In latent mid
most Improved style

TIIIVl'II iiiHcrtctl on
II 01,11 )1,AT.T!

In full nt'tii or purtttj iih mtiy lir
reipurisi.

!Lit--

DR, WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER;

Invigorating Cordial.
What Constitutes Health!

'nre Jllnxl, Natural I'erijiiinlion, (ioctl
jtmielite fur i'ood, Sleep, Hierttit nnd the
J.iijoiimeiilieif Nature, tctlutrenplli nf Hotly.
Mimiawl I.imbi Activity nj the Liver, mul
nit ether Natural 1'inutiwn ; a itnte n
felt bij nil, lifter 101115 L'im,

it i:xi.ivkxs Tim Toiti'in 1.1 vi:it,
lilKCTS AI.l. IIII.IOC.S I'UO.M

I'miSI'lllATlOX so neivaniry to health. It
PCItll'ir..S A-- Till: 111.001).
(1IVCS STltKXCTII TO TIIK I.1MIIS
AXD IIODY. uml Is positively infallible In
all XIJUVOCK Pl.sr.ASKS.TllKMHMXO
OK WAICKI'CLXKS.S.

tzr- - im:ai)'A list of ccinw.
A fine Chilli. Ante, Tremon, General lie- -

bilily ami HI Health twn film.
Crlah Wetks, whonrrivctl from 1'amim.t

Maa'li 2d, completely proslrattd, weak ami
Hnrcely able to move ; had Panama Fever
three mouth", had pains In his Umes, chills, no
iiplietlte, atreugth or energy i In1 urcd Wt'bljer's
Contlal two weeks and Tell so strong and well
that uii the 17th hu went to the minis, where he
I now working.
FiomJai. F. Cool;, lUq., prttnt proprietor

anil builder of the Funeit Theatre,
Sacramento.

Han Fiunciscd, Aug. W, 18.10.
I hereby certify that 1 have, on ttncrul oc-- I

caslon, taken Dr. Wi liber's Invlgonitlug Cor-- 1

dial, for fceblcac!", trciiiMlue, ami general
and halo round it highly Injudicial ns, a

tonic and and Itelleve It to
be, as a curnthc, nl) It Is r'pri'sented.

JAMi:s F. COOKK.
fiultrcrlbed nnd sworn before me this 'JUth day

,of Augint, W. I.. IIiiiiiixs, X. 1'.
L'lirtvcra mill Milliliters, Ilrnil Tills!

fI, Frederick C. Hull, general storekeeper, Mo--
kcl uninc 11111, uo mreuy eerury mat from

nnd trembling, and gcntral weaknesj, mado me
aimlv lor mid eiil n!d. The lar-r- iiti.iniliv nf
mulieliio I look during eight months debllllnteil
mo more nun more, ami my friends renrul 1 was
in ueeiuie. At tins lime 1 commenced
taking Dr. UVbln-r'- s Invigorating Cordial anil
1 uo toiviiiniy aver, mat lu no weeks I wn

'strong, robust, nnd in good health, am weigh-- I
ed fifteen ioiiiids more than I commenced
taking it.

A Itlrr for the t'fliislltiitlniiall- - AVrnk.
Dec. 10, 18.W.

Resp'cted rrlcnd : A ieciii:ur case lias la teh
occuritdln my practice, where )r Jacob Weli-'lier- 's

Iinlgonitlng Sangullkr. or Cordial, h.w

y a skeleton ; his was cry lad, hl
eeii restlos. Ids splr.ls cry much di'iiroMcd.

and peneral iirottmt'.on or tho nervous system
togettier wim occasional ami rer

mu fear fur bis reason. If not Tor blslifK u
Has ueu, eir. Mil mrco bottles or Cordial,
nuu inc viuct uii nun n rtany CKClrlMIng lie
bas gained pounds or llish. Noilifotr Imt u- " -
senso of duly lo iifllletul could luiluce

t
mo to

write tuts. Jiost respecmily mid truly youis.
KZRA 11 IIOUIINM

HanniustllUniul llllUr Drlnli.rs, Hcnlll
DearBIr; I herewith birorm sou Hint hae

taken, In sci en months, over sixty tallica or
llitters and other remedies Tor con-

firmed dyspqula' neakneiss of system, with-
out getting any particular relief. Two bottle
or your Cordial June beiicllllulme to much that

am a different lielng. Pleam to bcuiI two M-lie- s
more, which Heel mre Mill a iierreet

cure. K this will benefit you or tho unilcted,
you nrc-u- t UU-rl- to uso It.

FRI5I). KLUQKLL', House Painter.

PRICi: REDUCED to 3, quart bottles ; m
two ta

.nEr Sold by nil tho rcsii.cL.iblo rir.i..i.i. in
& Oregon.

Wholesale Ageuto-fPA- RK A WHITE, RLD
P1XGTQS oCO. Sau Frunclrco. fiinS

WM. ""J. BEEEY,

CiJL33JS3oaJLt3bL,
Callfvrnirt Street, mwet tloor to tho Hr.XTi.m

Ofilco, and neatly opposite tho
Union. Hotel,

JArK80.YXIl.t.R, ORKUON
tf

ukrnfc lasfl n5ri3 micK l,l',r,e, or0relson,,, Wliielicslrr. ifilrly tolueeoTur yean., I be--

t ?i n ,,a' fro,n '"", nr,tT ,3"' ,laJ'of March. camocmaelatiil skin nnd Imjiks. digestiont e Intellect, will, or on or previous to that ir all I nto with mot a
..' H.6 a old fah- - when und where wo ihall to recehe slant pain lu mv chel,n nervousuers
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n. s'.VAinr. II. T. DAVIS.

HADRT & DAVIS
Pirc-Pro- of llriok, Comer of Maiu and

Oregon Gtrcots,

JACKSONVILLR, OltKOON,

AVImlMnle milt Ilclnll Ucnltn lu

CLOTI-inSTG-r,

!H3to- - m 5 N3lB.sc4CfsV9
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

To'tort.ooo vxc3. OigArs,
HARDWARE,

OILS AND PAINTS,
Mlnlnpnml Arlriil(tirnl ImplrmenU.

W fl". are now Iteeelvlng a Large and well s- -

sorted Stock of Oenernl Merchandise,
which we oiler Cheap for Cash.

Thanking the public for their palronago here
toforo, we hope liv close attention to buslneM to
merit Its continuance. int

JOHNNEUBER,
WATCIIMAKI2K k JEWELCIl.
Iu Jollli IlrrrlMilil'a llultilliiff.nii hr rarnsr ot

I'nllrnrliln mill Tlilril Nlrrilt,
JACKSOXYILLK.O.T.

r"pHK iinderslgneil would res--X

pccirully inform the public tpm
tiiut lie is now permanently locu .AKT.m
toil lu .incKsonvllle, U. 'I', uml is 222Z3H
now prepared to UKPAIll WATC1II-- S AND
JI'.WI.LltY ix a m.'1'Kinon Hix.NKn.

ALL KLND3 OF JEWELIIY

MANDFAOTUKED
r5r-T- O omiKiL-cs-a

A (lKVKIllt. ASSIIIITMK.VT OP WATCIIRS AND

JKWKi.nv. Qnr.xv ron cash.
isir John xnunui.

.TUST RECEIVED

.4 FKW CASKS OF THK VKIIY
iV 1IKST

BOOTS; -

FINK, DUKSS, IHKD1UM st
MINING.

Also some choice

Also some eholco
'iriH-ii'T'P-

V

l..M.JX.J X .
Come on with vour 6'AHII.
Jan. 27th, V.U. 2tf.

.lOSKPir miCIIKLHAC'II,
SADDLE AND HAflNCOO MANUFACTUflEft,

JACKSONVILLE, 0. T.
I will always keep on lintidiA .

J$& larce tiworimeni or CulirurSi
and Oregon ildles, Whips, 'J5

Undies, and Harnesses, which I will sell at
reaioimlile prices.

A Largo Stock of Harness and Saddlery
on baud.

yillep.lrlug done nt fhnrtent noliM.
From my long t'Nperleuce In thU buliies,niid

ly n prompt ultcnlluu to orders, 1 hope to
merit n Ulnnd share or public patronage.

Oct. 1.1, IMS. IOyl

Vn W. DICKINSON
!firf'w

tS3i M
,1 WATCHMAKER i
t Hrroiut iloor rnsl iiftlmi i:i Donulii,

JiieUsimvltlc.
Culirurnla Hllrtl, t

'..HFrf Frr'
ALL (lersons knowing themselves Indebted to

the timtcndguctl, are respectfully nqucstul to
settle lli"lr accounts by

1st January, 1859.
On all accounts not paid at (hut lime Interest nt
the iisiiul rate of the country, (2 per cent per
mouth,) will lie charged.

Thereafter all accounts must le settlul every
ninety days - Ig :

1st April, 1st July, 1st October and lit Janu-
ary. Ir not so settled Interest nt the utunl rate
of the country will U charged.

MAUHY & DAVIS.
Jackonvllle, Dec. 1C, 'M. 48.tr.

Notice ! !!

ALL person knowing themselves indebted to
iimlcnlgncd, nre cnrnestly reijuesled to

call and settle their accounts on or before tho

1st of Fuliritury, 1850,
A J. A. Ilrunner intends leaving for Sail Fran-clc- o

by that lime.
All accounts not paid by the 1st of February,

the usual ralo or Interest (2 pur cent, per
month,) will bo charged from the lt or Janua
ry, 1M9.

Thereafter, nil accounts must be settled every
ninety daw.

ltr. j. a. imuNxnu Jt into.

STOVE & HARDWARE STORE,
ltiisulmrg, O. T.

The kiibcrllier has on hand a large stock of

SStovos, Tin, Coppor, J8hoot- -

Iron and Hardware,
which ho offer for sale to tho Public as low as
any hoilfC In Oregon, Portland not uttyted ! I

Fnrmi-rsam- l Mimrs or Rogue Rhcrnnd Illi-
nois Yullvy will Hud It to their advantage to
gho me n call.

T1I0S. P. SHKRIDAN.
November 8, 1838. 3mC

A. HAIITI.V. i. W. IIIUJ4AN

EL DORADO
BILLIARD AND DRINKING

SA.LOODST.
COBXKK OK OnEOO.V AMD vMLITORMA STnEKTS,

JACKSONVILLE, O. T.
HILLMAN & MARTI X

itr

WM. J. MATHEWS'
BILLXAHD SALOOK",

uppoiiio L,age iioiei,
KUUUYVILLK.OREGOX.

Oct. 0. Jtf

90 Of)f WIIIOUHUootrfDiftJpJ J j J J J , us ru r&piesteil to ralte
as soon as nosiibc. "Every Uttlo lrfJw."

I2lj .MAUIty n''"".UH,
I

OEfXaOTJlR.,
FFOUIl IN QUANTJTFvS

by
at JVIcc to

21 NAVHV V WAY Its.

XlllJMOV"A.IJ.,
New Arrangements for

X353.
ANDERSON k GLENN,

Having Kemoved to their
New Flic -- Proof Driest Store,

On CnlirnnilK Slrt-tl-,

WOULD Respectfully Invite Tenons to
their stock before purchasing else-

where, ns they nro prepared to sell at
XVlaolosi rvlo or X.otsail,

nt greatly reduced prices

TO CASH CUSTOMERS.
Wo thnll keep on hand a Large and well Se-

lected Slock.of Goods,

Purchased Exclusively with tho Cash,

nnd shall endeavor to ghe general sallufncllon
to nil those who may raioruswlth their I'at- -'

ronage, as we arc determined ,

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLDI
fitr Particular attention paid to Orders from

the Country.
&it Produce taken In exchange for Goods.
Jacksom lllc, Nov. 20, 18.18. i4t8

LOVE & MLGER,
Tin, Stove, & Ilnnlwnro Dealers,

Pirc-Pro- of Brick,
os

Cauioiinu SritKL-r-, Jackson tiu.k,
Tin-Plat- o, Sheet-Iro- n & Copror Workors.

article In use Manufactured In the
line made to order with promptness

nnd iflfpatc
The proprietors keep on hand an extensile as

sortment of

Cooking and Hoating Stoves,
or the most approved patterns, always In store,
and Tor sale very low lor Cash.

Jacksonville, Oct. 16, 18.18. s0tr

THE NEW STATE
BILLIARD AND DRINKING

SjaJn.oo3xr,
Nr.w ni'it.iuMi, con.Nru or t'li.ti'oitvu amitiiihh

KTIIKin-S-
,

JACKMON'VIIXt:, o. T.,

M'Laughlin tSc Klippol.
" New State " Is a cool and spacious SuTill: ami Is fitted up lu a style of elegance.

Tbu llllllard Taulcsnrv ncw.niid from one erf the
best makeri. And nt the liar there will always
lie round a gnoil supply or mre old French Urnn-die- s.

prlmeSeotch and American Whiskey, choice
Wines, Ale, nnd Lager llecr, nnd superior Hava-
na Clpirs. U'ily

WALDO EXCHIANGrE !

untbo'-OnKA-

This establishment will always
the In

) tTVx) S V , Country, nnd lien.
xtct .

--r.T-r- tlon to the Its Patrons.

,s.llr)lillH' C'O OlTROlls ,

'WALDO EXCHANOE" Is furnishedTHE two'superlor I'helau's late Improved
Cushion Millard Tables. Kcrp on hand nt the
liar the choicest Liquors find CiguTS, selected
by the proprietors lu Kau Francisco.

From their general ncqiinlutuneo and known
desire to accommodate, a liberal share of public

In respectrully solicited. I.'itr

NOTICU TO

Tho Trade in Gcnoral of
SOUTHERN" OREGON.

THE undcrslgmd hnvlng now'llnMud his

rVTTntXT- - nnTP A TVTTPT)
N lit VY O 1 IU 1. 1YX ill 1,

uml lielng (llt.d with her MACHINERY, will be
rnuly to run her on or about the

1st of IHaich, next.
lir Is 100 Ion, mid the aceoinmoda. i

tlons both for Passengers nnd Freight the I HIST
uinbmo.1 CUMFORTAIILl

The Warehouse Is well situated and prowded
Tor Receiving and Delivering Merchandize
and Produce.

Tho undersigned will bcatow the utmost csre
and strict attention to nil Ilutluess matters Intrus-
ted to bin.

The ubove Steamer Is placed on
this routo nnd u liberal Patronage solicited.

JA.MKS 1'HAIX.
Bcotlsburg, O. T., Jon. 12, 1859. ltf

FOR THE HARVEST OF 1859 U!

TILE BE8T COMB1NE10

REAPER and MOWER
In uk, as endorsed by tho United Sln'tes

Agricultural Society.

MANNY'S PATENT
WITH

o-- x-o

HAVE now- - been lu the business or manufac-
turingI Reaper and Mowers for

Seven Yciim,
and mv Machine has only liecu perfected by the
must diligent mid thorough trial and oft repeat-e- d

exiicrlnnMits, nlid while I do not that
there aro not othur Machines worthy the atten-
tion of runners, I do claim that mlnohasearncd
the title or

Tilt: HEST COMBINED

PiEAPJJB & MO
xiv vrsn

And Is unsurpatikd cllber as a Reaper or Mower
and I claim for it the credit and conlldencej

that belongs to a rluiidard artlclo. If any Far.
mcr.wnntsa Reaper or Mower he need not ask
ofmyMuchlne-Wi- u. it woiucT-- Iii it inxu-- l

Mv Miicliltio Is nn n,w Ihtni nr t. . I

Its reputation Is 11m d, establUhtd ; uml no man
can go mill In purchasliiir It for a full and coin- -

Vlclo perrormnuce or nil that Is claimed Tor It In
ino Harvest 11011.

SPKCIAL, NOTICE.
TREAIlWELL .t CO. ure sole owners or the

Msnnv MlcillXE, for tho State of Califumla, nnd I

llw. TA.lln.la. nf f,irur. m n .1 Sl,, .. 1. 1 n A .1 n.l.l,.i iiMi.unvn I'l uiiuii nuu ..rumivu, UIIU
are fully authorized and empowered to prosecute
all Infringements.

WALTER A. WUUJJ,
Manufacturer Proprietor,
CAUTION.

All persons arc cautioned ngnlust vending or
ualng said Machine in the State or Territories
aforesaid without a certificate from the owners.

The machines for the coming harvest aro much
superior in material and workmausblp to any
ever before offered to tho public.

.. .also ...
Machines and Agricultural Goods or every

description. Jlardwaro largest stock and best
OAKorlmcut on the coast 3,000 Plotts-Sle- o.l

For mIc nt our Wnrvhrue, Cornet Caliror- -
nla & Uattcry trrU Kan Francisco,

tbadvkmoq, !

Bcp. 1st, 58. 5Q r9

Tho Proprietor of the

MILL
Sxehftnge, nlvlng 8 af

Flour with Fariases' Mill bfsd
on It, ti lbs. of bran, and 9 lbs. of shorts, forob bushel of good s!mu ,Wt.

ftM, IIE4WB.
rar.iners' Mill, llej-t-

. 1, w, OJMf

-

OX. 3SOsW,jrOL
AT THK

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO

If you bnvrj business of any kind to transact, Is It not Important thst yon slmtiU
endi-nvo- r to grim nesrsii nosiiblo to whera biisinens ofsll kinds Is known tnecntrc;

l)n you wlh to pntrnnizs n hnuasi conducted on strictly tempersnee prlnrlnlei I
Do you wmiI to stop nt an eslsbllshment fRVorablr kunsvn ibrOiigboul CsliroinU,

Ortron, snd ill other plncrs, for its modernta e'hirges, good Tables, snd best nf
Beds. Itigethsr wilh order, conventrnen, and superior seeommndsl'ons?

If you desire all these, we idrlso you to go to WOOUARD'S

ImSHKIHM rsWRl' BUM B Bm BiItlvP NBrV ffil taUB h- - wr i

87, 80 nnd 01 LcidesdoiiT Street-
This establishment In centrally locnleJ

and In llm iinuiedinla vicinity or the Stoam
and the United Slnles Itrnncfi Mini.

Honrd per week, $" 00, Uonrd, per
in crm prr isij;iii.

. Single Rooms forrilslicd cnmplrle, T.'i ernlt per night.
U Ituoins or Lodgings can had b) ill Niglilur Week, wrlth or without board,

to suit tlin convnnience uf nil.
Tho tlrds arn tilled up in tlie very brst style, with patent French springs, and the

best rurlcd hnir niHlrrssm, clean liHilding, Ac.
Honeiiur HATIIINO nrcommodalituis also connected wilh the. House.

s ; o irj k n a t n s fredTiiKt I't.stot in the Omnibus tu and Irum I lie Hosts. Look to ll.e name ol tlis
Omnibus tu nviiid imposition.

lly unremitting intention and untiring elTorta to furnish lli grestesl amount nf com-fo- ri

and eonvrnleiiro nl estruiua'y low prlres, llin proprietor hope to merit a cnnlinu
alien nflbe inerensiiig palronngo thet the Whnt Cheer House, at prcsi.nl rnJo.

l'nr thu accoinmoiliillon ol miners and olhurs basing money sir valuables, llierc ar
two safes iu the ollieo. There is also an lUtensiva Library and Reading Kuom, well
supplied wild papi'rs, rerlndirals, Ace

V-th- nousi: id opi:n all niuiit.
fiW Tra elera will plenso roniember that there are no Runners connected with this

establishment.
4"5ir 23 R. fl. WOODWARD, 1'rs.prlelor.

.."'"'"'Unsolllrallyeonrerred
HUNTINGTON &. WALL'S Aukwcax."

Iretalnllsformcrcliarnetcrasoneof tlrst
ij. iLl L003S' ! Nortbrn the ut.no.t.

will be paid wonts of

Mil,)',

patrouugo

burthen

of

WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT

awumc

WEB

r.l

nnd

FABMEKS'
WILL lbs.

C-rJEt- "; 3Ftc3L"U.0"tlO2a.

be

EL DORADO.
ritllC Subscribers having entered Into pos- -

-- - session of the Ki. DonAlto," solicits the
..I...... aIiLi. 1.1.1Im itl.tl.linB

BILIiIAKD TABLES,
Onenrtliriit n t'nrtom Tnlilr,

Arc lilted with the celebrated Phelan's Cush-

ions, and cuiiuot fall to give satisfaction to
the lovers of tho 'Noble Onmc."

Iu their Assortment may be found

llMiroOliI HiiuiillcH,
Iiiuk, mi infinitum,
Kngllhli Ales, arlout kinds,

Cliuni)iiiguc' CliU-r- ,

AVooiIIimsu Whiskey, &.C.,
With msnyothtr Foreign nml Donio-Linnor- H.

stlc tuo numerous to meu

ttou.
Cnll and Sec then try.

II1LLMAX& MARTIN,
N. 11. Medical Gentleman In want of

Vure JMiiwit lu their practice, can alwoys
obtain them nl the

ESI XQXVCa.O!
Sept. I 18.10 3 itr

mm & uuh
Forwarding & Commission

2WTsC3ircam.x . 9
foinir of 1'iont ami l- -

Crtscont City.

OXS10XMI:NTS received and merc'inn- -

J dUe forwarded to any part of the Interior
at Ilia lowest market price.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT,
u. Dua.vN.
J. a. WALL.

Crescent City, August 1C, IBS 8. 32tf

BEN. F. DORRIS & BRO.
Crescent City.

AT

Mxstxa. 3ir3DrsttjBB.J.fufus
DEPorioos 2

ALHtbLm Wl'l?ilUll-'f- t ffT.l'M

.

rpujj Undcrslciieil have now on hand
I i,. , int,.ln ii.,rli,iinl nf

"

COOKING, PARLOR,
AND

SALOON STOVES!
ALSO,

Tin, Slioot Xrou. skxc3.

Copper "Ware !

We nr now Importing our goods direct Iroin
ki.ti- - vrviiL .i M itilinn iui.i. mi.

oll for Cash as low
as sny boute in San Frnnclico.

Those wishiucto purchase in our line,
&Om in Particular,

are requested to call and examine our Stock
and Prices, All orders will receive our prompt
attention.

37ra3 BEX. F. DORRIS & RO

WILLIAM'S
1 LOURING MILL,

xiMjrywiy
nrAIHS Flfturfng MIR Is situate ono hair Ro

J. from Kesuy vine, and is nwunaotuemtf toe
Ibcutof Suici'-ln- FUnr; Is la tjw4 ordjr, ftud

(Winuiagiurca r lane oi w V- - uauy v stiwi
no tit. AU Qt grovwta M AwUglc d
Kague Hlver will do well Id twe rtwli shout
fsvHJrcd. vti ik .111, f( while tbo 6Vwr ttViCu
fcsiturcd. nt NUU In Kogue River YUcy unf
oararesaits a ana as ocpu per junq, nour una
ussstwrsd at WUllsm's Mill ooaasssads ki ewts.
rssBS bavlog wheat to Sour for ssrkct, will
do well to bring R to WUllsm's Mill.

M M. WILLIAMS.
Oct. 5 IBJJ, 35 0tf

110 nnd 121 Sncrnmrntd street,
fAN rllAKUIBUU.

n lbs principal business psrl nf the city,
dp Co.'a nlGce, the Elpieis Co.'s otlicis,

dsy, $1 Menls, fiOcts; Lodclnt, CO

PHYS0-MED1CA- L INFIRMARY.

A. B. OVERBECK, M. D.

I TAKE this method of Informing tho public
that I liaio filled up at my residence, at

Pleamnt Grove, two miles cat of Jacksonville,
a suitable building for the reception and treat-
ment or persons nfUIctctl with any ronnof dis-
ease.

Patients will bo boarded and treated nt this
Infirmary at prices varying with their condition
mid wants. Those who cannot remain lu the

will lie examined nnd prnildcd with me
dlcines and directions peculiar to this syste- m-

mode of treatment by which thousands have been
cured nnd restored to health nt very moderate
charge.

I have mado ample arrangements for the ad-

ministration of the various kinds of IIAT1I3 --

Medicated. Voor. Worm, Cold. Jc.
The dUtlnjfuIsliliiK reaturc of tlie Physopsthlo

prnctlec consltts In the administration or nu In-

nocent medication. All agents, whether mineral
or vegetable, that are known to net m pvlwins,
nre rwecled Trom my practice. The Pbyiopathlo
practice signifies the treatment or disease with
agents that act lu harmony w Ith the rrcurstii e
powers or nature.

X. Ik--- erson will lo recelred at the In-

firmary, who cannot furnish good (iiarautre of
payment.

IIAT1IS.- - The public Kfiirrallr will be
nt any time with any of tl.e altove

sm'cllied ISaths. The bathlug-rooi- n and tubs are
lined wilh xiuc, and will be entirely free from
lalut.

A. II. ovi:itnr.cKf M. I).
Pleasant Grove. September 19. 18.7.-38l- f

Petition fur u Ulrurcr.
TKIIUITOIir OK OlltllOX, I

County or Jackson.
John !tetougut, complainant,

vs.
( Ellznl Stoucht. Deft.

rP0 Elizabeth Slouclit. said defemliinl : Yon
X will hertbytake notice that a petition Is

tiled In the 3d Judicial District, or the Territory
of Oregon, praying fur a diiorcc. divorcing Jno.
Stotlght suld comi'aut, from Elizabeth Stoucbt
said defendant, nnd unless you appear and an-
swer demur or plead to a!d bill on or before th
1st day of the term of suld oourt to be held at
Rnsebiirg, nu the Hot Monday In March, A. 1.
1839, the knmo will 1 lukeu us cuufeised end h
divorce gruatcd uctordlug to the prayer or said

rvault & nuuNirrr.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Pec. 22.1. 16C8. 19 td

Petition for u Divorce.
Territory or Or'Conl)i)i,,t,rIc,ti F?".,,:',rIct."',

County orjosiphlne. j orc,'",l,Icla,
Sarah Jane Uurten,

Petition for a Dhoree.
Frnncts M Ilurten. (

To Francis M. Uurten jou will please
take notice, That Sarah Jane Ilurten, Plaintiff
In the above entitled cause, has this day tiled her
complaint and petition for u dli one lu Uie Clerk's
Olllce of tho District Court of the Sd Judiolol
District of Oregon ; and unlets you appear In
said Court on the first day or the tirm to Lo held
at Rocburg on the 7th day or March, 1W9, and
uimwrrtald complaint, the cuuse will U heard
In your aWnce, and the petition will be granted
liy the Court.

C. P. SI'KAGl'Kt
Solicitor for riUlniitt.

Jan. 27. IMO. yi

PROBATE NOTICE.
LETTKKS of Special Admtnlslratlwi haying

out of Probate Court of Jack,
sou County, Oregon, to the uudrlgned on (be
estate of A. J. Uutlcr, dceead, thertrore, notice
Is hereby given to all persons having claims
against ia!d estate, to present them to roe at my
Residence In said county wilh tho proper vouch-
ers within twelie months from this dale or be
rorcvcrkbarrcd.

JOHN'S. MILLER.
Hear Creek, Jon. 27 th, '&. Zm3.

Administrator's Sale.
CALVIN UARKUULL appolntod AdhJnhitcsr.

estate of Jawes Uttsti, deowju
ed, by the ProUVo 0wH fcf iaba Comttyv
would resjKiruUy iwy ta Vm MbM U
iwu. Wtftto c fftvftO WWWA tw A Py up. and to.yca irtyitw aid w t(s jsiwm tsnn, wIt.WsVwv.
yer ltW, ttds CUte.

OAKY-U- JAKPW.lv
A tIjssIisI-Ism- s tA

JrftcMoaxIHcel, UA, ISM. , t

Tie PrajusViWW ftf IV,

ASHLAND MILLS
WILL Orlnd good oIhu Wbl dstlvtircd

Mill fv U. cwis ur UMicl, glr
lag all the pr&U Iksfsxrf, '

Ot will give SH Ui. efSuMitlsssHsWir, with

lbs. ca bmn, fM moh busbid of g4 sttHM
Wheat dsllveittd at the Mill.

FOWLSR & WAOX
Aswawji nil, Aug. 6.1S68.

., '.

OLaVK JOTE8 OF IUXD- -v neat srtclf,
U for eit ( tjus OFFICE

ssfctat. s i - r
AJL .) vti,m,.tf&mi llt0mkmki ijm iNnssi w.. -- . .unt.itJt.UrHAu ItStv 'J- -

rnLil.
lUUjaUttgttAtt. MMUMISdiilSasMtMrikiMijrV

,
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